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J. J. WITT, Editor and Proprietor
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Telephones: OOkc, Hornon. 29

( Residence Iloll M.

We are very much surnrlicd nt
persons asking our position ns to
whom we favor for president. We
have never believed that Prcsl
dent Tnft had a chance for rc-cl- cc

tlon and havo always considered
him a draw back to the party.
Uut believing In fair play we have
not forced our views upon our
readers. Even now wo will de
vote as much space to Mr. Taft as
to Mr. Roosevelt If anyone cares
to write the matter.

The American lied Cross Society
car No. 1 Is making a tour of the
entire Missouri Pacific Iron Moun
tain System. The car was started
on its Journey at Omaha, where It

It wns kept for two days, Sept
10th and 17th, being hauled to'Oma
ha by the Chicago & Northwestern
Itallroad and there turned over to
the Missouri Pacific. The tour,
which opens at Omaha, will be con
tlnued over lines of the Missouri
Pacific Iron Mountain for three
and a half months, the last stopp
ing place being Tcxarkana, Ark. at
which point thecar will be on the
3d and Uli of next January.

The Republican State Committee
this week sent out n big article to
the Republican papers of Missouri
headed "Roosevelt a Slngic-Ta- x-

cr." We regret very mi that
the committee sees fit to garble
Col, Roosevelt n sayings no its to
mislead the public. The article Is
based upon Mr. RooseVclts sug
gcstlons that nil lands usod for
building or agriculture In Ahska
be exempt from taxci as far as
possible and that land held for
speculation be taxed, a plan which
hit the Ouggcnhelms and msn of
thut kind, but would hi :i good
plan.

A gentleman called our .ittcn
tlon to tlio fact that Col. Roosc
volt is losing ground by saying
that he Is not being supported by
the leading papers. Wo took the
trouble to inquire and arc told
that threo thousand papers havo
como out boldly for the Progrcs
lvo ticket. When It is considered

what it moans for a paper to
"flop" this showing Is remarkable,
When the fact in also taken Into
consideration that Missouri's groat
est paper )Thc Kansas City Star) Is
for the Progressive party, this ar-
gument falls flat. Outside of Mis
souri the Progressives aro not
weak in the matter of newspapers

Kverywhoro farmers nro express
ing their faith in farming by train
ing their sons to bo up-to-d-

tanners. Everywhere farmers are
turning to tho College of Agricul
turo ns their best friend and help
cr in educating their sons. Thh It
truo in Missouri. It Is true .In
other Btates. In Ohio, Secretary
A. P. Sandlea of tho Ohio Stnto
Hoard of Agriculture recently usk
ed this question: "Do you advise
young men to take n two or four
year course in an agricultural col
lego?" Ilia question was sent to
1,717 Ohio frmers. Of this number
1,092 said "Four" and 55 said "two
One to thirty in favor of crlvincr
tho farm boy us good training for
ula work as is given to tho doctor,
lawyer or preacher !

Counteracts the Ad.
The Republican National' Com

mlttee, .realizing that the farmers
havo turned against President Taft
Is having a well-edit- ed page udver
tlsemcnt printed In tho leading
papers. It ris ngood, sensible
method of presenting Tuft's views
but how .much good it will do
where such articles as below, ap
pear on tho editorial page in the
same paper, remains to be seen.
Speaking of the farmer's welfare.
the editor says:

"There remains the. all-Imp- ort

ant question of protection to his
farm produce, an issue which wo
kali discuss' at greater length as

the campaign progresses. Shall
the American farmer "be thrown In
to .direct competition with the
. . A i . 1 ! : a i HPFwsunu ui aurujie anu Australia
mad South America, "where, the

i ttaarusvaf living 'are "Jo w as
net to be comparable with those

VW hBd, he bt 'protected
frM the outriM and yet' at

MARSHALL MrUlLieAK

HERE'S WHAT THE SINGLE TAKERS WAHUd DO TO MISSOURI.

UNDER 8INQLE TAX EACH OF THESE ADJOININQ PLACE8 WILL PAY THE SAME TAXE8. IS IT JUSTT
Hero's a plcturo of two homes adjoining and occupy-

ing equal space Ono coil a hundred thousand dollars,
tho other tho fiftieth part of It. Tho Slnglo Tuxora from
all parts of the United States havo concentrated their
efforts In an experiment on Missouri. If they win In tho
election Nov. G, that $100,000 house will pay exactly tho
samo amount of taxes that the $2,000 bouso adjoining

Tho wall hat
Nor will

In of
owner of of

Unless to of
"No" on tax

5.

tho samo tlmo bo compelled to not had .i correct lesson a
hand over nil the proceeds of month. Why is It? Son. She nl- -

work art payment for the ways kisses mo when I get
necessities of life and the prlv.1- - right. I

Iptrnd Interests of Wall Street be

on

with

to kicked
tho beneficiaries of the pro- - From the Washington Star: Ho didn't discover
tectlvc system? Is there not a In about in mistake he begnn yelp."
happy medium the thnt extraordinary .Has

from of bo stubbed too? "Nd. Ho' Ills. State Journal : Common soap

trains and herds from bos of a good name a n lloston physician, Is u car
....... i .1 n .i danco Is trying Invent rier of virulent illscase and a
Willi iiiv uuu.uohi hum - - "

tl,nr nnnfnrn nrwl a nCW Step fit it." . mcnUCO to NOW WO knOW

him
! why the boy with the dirtiest facent the samo time, gives anfti, with trnehed A Kansas, man who has i8 never sick and the tramp never

manufacturing and
cross-eye- d wife, asked feels a pain,

" happened that he chose a won --
.nf Vnntf hellevo thnt

nn,i iw t,o xuif.,rn nf.nn with "Well"! now old asked tho
M.r. most "nW tho manaftora boy of tho lady who wn

he "I figured that a worn, OB "Why W
.... n n nn in cash a mother. "You
reciprocity and the Pnync-Aldrl- :h

to look wny not ask n lady "a like
tariff law, or with tho party of
avowed trade."

Press Clippings
A 'Maine clergymen, living at

tho hotel In his town, ordcrod a
typewriter nnd had it sent to his
rooms. It enme when tho clergy-
man vas out, tho proprietor
took charge of it. When tho min-

ister returned tho proprietor led
him behind the desk cn-- 1 whl
"That case of yours Is on ice,
narson. I truess It will bo alright

dinner time." Hoe.'

An old negro announc
ed ns his "Da troo is known
by ita fruit an' it's Impossible to
shake do possum down." After tho

nn old brother said
to him: "I neber knowed bofo'
dat such a text wur. in Bible."
'Well, admitted "It
ain't Jlst dnt way. I throwed in do
possum to do Intelligence of

congregation."

N. Y. Telegraph: Miss Mercy
r,ells a story of a young

couple sho knows. Tho man Is
considerable of a, bore. was
calling on tho girl the other night
and had so long that sho
was About mid
night ho began to. talk about his
health. "I'm 'not, ho said,
"It's Just nerve ta is
mo up." She couldn't resist tho
temptation. "That's what's

me up, too," sho attlrX. AJew
ho qald guessed

he'd have to go.

Kew
Tho teacher you

?

pays. ntono and silk will pay
nothing. the business blocks, caib,
bonds, motors and mortgages tho possession the

tho $100,000 mansion, par ono penny taxes.
you want Missouri bavo that kind taxa-

tion then vote tho amendment election
Nov.

have for
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da.
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hit
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minutes later tfe

Orleans
complains

Him. iiul iiuiiii v. mim
The Chicago Rccord-ncrl- d want mn? ,Bnt BUnp0Bca to tcllthe

in know where the women, jv.hcn ti'ItUllli

carry their money. Such women,'
r

There's a young lady school
an ehavo approached with the teacher in county who
Rccortl-Heruli- rs query say tl?erc so crabbed that when she asked
wan onco a man In Now York who a class of vounirstcrs who dls
cot rich to his own America, one little boy,
business. I fearing "that a was due

someone, cried out, "I didn't.'
Roston Transcript. Not from

Wlnstend but from Atchison comes "I should think ItJwouId bo
this story. A Kansas man planted greut reliof nt Inght to got home,
lettuce, nut an fust as camo up and away from thla coiselcss ask
through the ground the English ing of questions," remarked tho
sparrows ate pff. Ho finally stranger. Tho bureau of intorma
a few small flagH and stuck I hem Hon mnn smiled a wan smile. "It
In the lettuco bed and not nn Eng- - Isn't much relief," ho replied,
lish sparrow or other foreign bird "You sec, I'm tho father of eight
touches tnat lettuce' so long", as children."
Old Glory flouted over It.

t i A farmer in a wagon met n fine- -
xencner in a certain clty iy dressed man in a buSTKy. Tho

school wan Hooking to glvo Veij-bo-
' man in tho buggy rofused to glvo

a definition of what a volcano was tho roud, and tho man In tho wag
thcrpfore she drow a plcturp pf on hud to drlvo around, him. As
one on a blackboard. Taking .some they passed, tho man in the buggy
red chalk nho drow fiory flames said: "I never give tho road for
pouring from tho summit of tho fools." To which the farmer re--
voicnno anu when tno drawing was plied: "I always do."
dono Hho turned to the class be
fore her and said: "Can, any, of you I "J'olks all welt ,thls morning,
ten wnat tnat looks like?" One u'ommy?" nsked a friend of tho
boy immtdtutely. 'held np hh hanl family. "Yesm, replied Tommy,
and the teacher said "Well Jofyy "I nm glad to .hoar It. Tho last
you jnay tell us." "It. looks' llko time J.henrd from thorn' yourpina
hell, ma'am," replied .Jooy.. with was suffering from rheumatic gout'
Dim uiiiti fuiiniiimo, - mm, yuur moinor nau neuralgia.

,. Unll VM tl.orulvA -- till I T'

Ther' is a story of absent-rnln(r.,thQU- you meant was any of Us
iru i;uj,c ntiiv.li ia afiuuu u,uiii- - flick,"
pio or. American humor: "A" wom-
an put hor baby's dirty clothes n
the cradlo and the baby In. " the
waBh tub. Sho did not discover
her mistake till tho baby cried
when sho pinned Ita left leg t the
lino as shQ hung it out to dry'
"A man about to go for a ride

MONEY TO LOAN
, f I have .raqriey to Joan at five and one-al- f pei; centap.., j

nuaHnteresL witb the priveleue to the borrovVer o! Daylh'ff 1

any part of prjacipal; at any time,' and rebate the jntfeveet J
frori date-c- f paymeat.' w Mrs t n)

These arit liberal terns and 'if you want tabney, nowlsf
a izood time lo eet'it: i ' " "Vwi.i

I furalrti abstracts arid' perfect titles to landsandiit
Utowa ioUjaUaenty.,, ,1 hayf ;biiyer3fofl(ne 'coyntyll

1 : - - l 1 1 ' : . . .tLl.'i 1 1 i

larms. li you save pt,ior. jsaw in mm Kew.,aooijt u, -
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Chicago Tlmoa: Dobby'a fath?r
owned an Incubator and ono diy
tne little fellow was watching
chicken energetically breaking l's
way through the shell. Just then
his father came along and Bobbv
said: "Papa I see how that chick
eri gets out of his sheli, but wfcat I
can't understand is how he got Iny
to it."

In Memory of Our Father;
William Wright . '

who depar,tedythls. life September

Sad and sudden was the call,, i,.
For our dear father' loved, by all
We little thought Iriat on itift

vl '"dayj' k

Our dear father Would ' be ealie
"

away.)
" You are gone but not forgbtlfei
; Atid- - your memory-ne'r- e" ifahall

''fade; ' . r t 'l
" And. our lonely heart' will linger

wnere. qun deaf father Is'laM.v
7" winea, motaec ana daaaataM.'
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Friday, September 1913

Which One Will You Take?
80 acres, well large welli nllc fitir fevn

,JiB0 per ucre.

i

o

' " fit fc'T- ,

t
109 acrer, well In proved, 2 acre ortberd, geed lard at f2.t0,

can handle on J If 00.00, balance on easy terms.
125 acres, fairly' well improved, near good trwn, $fE.C0 per acre
160 acres, fit cly Jnrprovtd, lend gently tolling, mat- - Martbcll,

$140.00 per acre.
jjj00 acres, 'modern to improvemcnls, best land In CouiTry, can

be.dwlded Iritd two fat ms, $150.00 per acre.
Wo commie Abscrncts showing records In full. Mako loans on

favorable tcHnsi Writo flto liisurnncd.
:

40

Drop in and sec us You are alv ays welcome.

FISHER & GAUNT,

AHCII MtON

South Side Square,
Marshall, Missouri

DO

OSTEOPATHY
ISA SCIENTIFIC METHOD OFTREATINO
I ALL CLASSES Or DISEASES BY COR-a-'- -.

RCCTINO ANY AND ALL DEVIATIONS IN
THE BODY MAKE-U- P. THAT EACH AND

1 EVERV PART OF THE BODY MAY DO ITS
WOflK'AN D HAVE A NORMALS BLOOD AN D

--yv .NERVE SUPPLY.

NUCKLES&NUCKLES
MARSHALL BLDO. NORTH SIDE SQUARE MAR8H ALL

Established 1874

mnmass-- m,

Incorporated

WOOD & HUSTON BANK

C. a. PACllt. Chairman of lh IloarJ
J. P. IIUSTON- - Ve-Ur- nl W. H. HUSTON. Ca.t,l,r
J. C.LAWKlN. VIoe-l'rfalJ- l'.C.IIAItNIIII.I Aa.t.C.ak.

AG IS

.auTiinn.T
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I I It.l'.CTO RH- -
C. M. JIUCKNlill
i.. i). Munnut.1.

SMITH

2T,
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J. C. I.A.MK1N
W. H. IIUSTON
J. V. IHJSTON

FOR RENT
Ample First Class. Best Service

)Bocaeoac

&
J. T. FISHER

Lo.weit Rates Easiest Terms
Office: Between New York Racket and Bank of Saline

1

f
pay you the price m cash

YV for your cream. We are
Beckman's Hotel.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000"

CBTBy!fnO0SXOC3BBOUiflL)U

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Capital. Equipment

VANDYKE CO.
Farm Loans

MARSHALL. MISSOURI

MMMMOflMMOl
The'MftriHenCriamervrin.

BLACKBURN, MO.
tWILL highest market

located opposite
35tf

B. McGINNESS, Local Manager:

NOTICE!
We have orders for 1,000 tons, scrap iron, bones and Vi

rags, wo can pay you extra prices for old engines, cast '
uuu anu siovo piaiu. t

We handle all kinds of junk, also hides, pelts, (allow i
etc. It will pay you to get o'nr nrices before vriu kaII.
If you tra.de.with us both of us gain. 'v,,r H

t l Next tp MoW'LarJd jklU," Mo. Pac! .''R. k
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IDR.I HENDERSON
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